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Abstract

Hemoglobin Korle-Bu (Hb KB) is a rare and likely under-reported 
hemoglobin (Hb) variant resulting from an unusual point mutation 
on the beta-globin chain. Hb KB is typically clinically silent, and 
there are limited reports of Hb KB heterozygosity compounded with 
other hemoglobinopathies that can present with varying clinical phe-
notypes. Here, we report a case of compound Hb KB heterozygosity 
with Hb S in an asymptomatic military trainee with a positive sickle 
cell screening test. Hb capillary and gel electrophoresis predicted a 
compound Hb S/D-Punjab overlap, which foretells a severe clinical 
phenotype. Sequencing of the Hb beta gene HBB demonstrated Hb 
KB, allowing for a diagnosis that fit his asymptomatic clinical pheno-
type and allowed for retention in the military.
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Introduction

Hemoglobin (Hb) subunit beta (HBB) is a globin protein compo-
nent of the Hb tetrameter coded by the HBB gene on chromosome 
11. Variations of HBB gene at the transcriptional or translational 
level affect the stability and the production of the beta globin 
chain leading to a wide array of Hb variants that may manifest 
with symptomatic presentations or remain clinically silent. In 
fact, there are over 950 deletions, point mutations, and other vari-
ations in HBB recorded in the ClinVar and HbVar databases [1, 2].

The most prevalent and widely recognized HBB variant is 
Hb S, which occurs when valine is substituted for the normal 
glutamic acid at the seventh amino acid [3]. This HBB muta-
tion is responsible for sickle cell disease (SCD), a spectrum 
of inherited disorders associated with abnormal or “sickled” 
erythrocytes under conditions of deoxygenation [4]. Individu-
als who inherit a normal HBB allele and one abnormal allele 
encoding Hb S are known to carry the sickle cell trait (Hb AS; 
SCT), which is most often clinically silent [4]. However, those 
individuals homozygous for Hb S are known to have sickle cell 
anemia (Hb SS), which presents clinically with sickling events 
leading to hemolytic anemia, end-organ damage including 
pulmonary hypertension and retinopathy, splenic infarct, vaso-
occlusive pain, and shortened overall survival [3, 4]. There are 
other compound heterozygous SCD genotypes involving Hb S 
with other inherited variants, such as Hb C, Hb D, Hb E, Hb H, 
and in this case report, Hb Korle-Bu (Hb KB) [4-7].

Hb KB is a rare beta globin variant that results from 
a HBB mutation at position 74, yielding a single amino 
acid substitution of aspartic acid with asparagine (HBB 
NM_000518.4:c.220G>A (p.Asp74Asn)) [5-8]. On Hb elec-
trophoresis, Hb KB can be mistaken for several other beta 
chain hemoglobinopathies, including the most common Hb D 
variants: Hb D-Punjab (also known as Hb D-Los Angeles) and 
Hb D-Ibadan [9-11]. Cases of Hb S/D-Punjab have been asso-
ciated with severe clinical phenotypes like that of Hb SS [12]. 
Conversely, in heterozygosity cases of Hb KB with other he-
moglobinopathies, the phenotype may vary on the spectrum of 
asymptomatic to symptomatic [5, 6, 8, 12-15]. Unfortunately, 
there is paucity of literature available regarding Hb KB and 
its overlap syndrome, so understanding clinical manifestations 
are limited to case reports and small case series [6, 12, 16, 17]. 
Here, we illustrate the case of an active-duty service member 
with a clinically silent compound heterozygosity of Hb S and 
Hb KB variant who presented following a positive sickle cell 
screening test, now required of all incoming trainees.

Case Report

Investigations

A 19-year-old active-duty trainee with no significant past 
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medical history was referred to Hematology following a posi-
tive sickle cell screen. He presented to the clinic in his usual 
state of health without acute complaint. He reported a normal, 
healthy childhood without recurrent illnesses and was physi-
cally active without limitations participating in both track and 
soccer. He denied a history of anemia, blood transfusions, and 
prior evaluation by a hematologist. His family heritage was 
of West African descent. He denied a family history of bleed-
ing and clotting disorders, however, his father reported having 
been told he had sickle cell trait.

Diagnosis

The patient’s vitals were within normal limits, including a nor-
mal oxygenation saturation of 99% on room air. His physical 
exam was unremarkable and consistent with a young, healthy 
trainee. His complete blood count revealed a normal Hb of 
15.3 g/dL and a mild microcytosis with mean corpuscular vol-
ume of 79 fL. His white blood cell count was normal at 4.2 × 
103/µL with a normal differential and a normal platelet count 
of 235 × 103/µL. His complete metabolic panel was unremark-
able, as were a lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) of 162 U/L and 
a haptoglobin of 32 g/dL. His peripheral blood smear (Fig. 1) 
was notable for erythrocytes with normal appearing morphol-
ogy without target or sickled cells.

Hb capillary electrophoresis was performed and dem-
onstrated Hb A 0.0% (normal 95-98%); Hb F 0.6% (normal 
0-2%); Hb S 41.4% (normal 0%), and Hb A2 5.1% (normal 
0-2%). The sample was reflexed to Hb solubility and high-
pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) method for confirma-
tion. HPLC demonstrated a Hb variant of 52.9% (normal 0%). 
The hematopathologist interpretation reads as abnormal with 
Hb pattern and concentration consistent with Hb D variant. 
His Hb S at 41% with a 53% Hb D variant would represent 

SCD with a compound heterozygous hemoglobinopathy of Hb 
S-Hb D. Given the pronounced lack of historical and labora-
tory evidence to support SCD and a grossly normal peripheral 
blood smear, Hb capillary electrophoresis was repeated. The 
results were similar with Hb A 0%; Hb S 43.4%; Hb A2 5.2%, 
and Hb other/variant of 51.4% (Fig. 2). The variant was again 
interpreted as Hb D or D-like peak based on the Hb gel elec-
trophoresis agar (Fig. 3).

Carrying a diagnosis of a hereditary anemia such as SCD 
does not meet the accession standards outlined in the Depart-
ment of Defense Instructions 6130.03, Volume 2 Medical 
Standards for Military Service: Retention [18]. Accordingly, 
evidence of hereditary anemia would disqualify the trainee 
from service with career implications for his future. Given the 
incongruence between the patient presentation and the severe 
phenotype that characterizes Hb S-Hb D compound heterozy-
gosity, next-generation HBB genetic sequencing with deletion 
and duplication analysis was obtained via Fulgent Genetics 
(Fulgent Genetics, Inc.). Sequencing results did not reveal 
any known clinically significant variants; however, the test 
did identify two variants with abnormal point mutations as-
sociated with potential clinical relevance. The first HBB al-
lele had a glutamic acid substituted for valine at codon 7 in 
exon 1 (HBB NM_000518.5:c.20A>T (p.Glu7Val)), which 
is consistent with Hb S. The second allele had an aspartic 
acid substituted for asparagine at codon 74 of exon 2 (HBB 
NM_000518.5:c.220G>A (p.Asp74Asn)). This is a missense 
variant of unknown significance and has been described as Hb 
KB. Per the HBB genetic sequencing report, this variant had 
been reported in the heterozygous state in two unrelated indi-
viduals with a phenotype like sickle cell trait [6, 16].

Follow-up and outcomes

Genetic sequencing of the HBB gene allowed for a diagnosis 
of compound heterozygosity of Hb S-Hb KB. This diagnosis 
more consistently fits with the patient’s clinical phenotype of a 
healthy patient without evidence of hereditary anemia. Accord-
ingly, a recommendation was made to retain the service mem-
ber. The recommendation was upheld, and he was retained in 
the military. Follow-up labs continue to be without evidence of 
anemia, hemolysis, asplenia, sickling crisis or rhabdomyolysis 
for more than a year from diagnosis.

Discussion

The prevalence of Hb KB is unclear. According to a recent 
query of the Genome Aggregation Database (GnomAD), this 
allele variant has been observed at a frequency of less than 
0.01% (7/140204) [19]. While most reports have commonly 
pinpointed West Africa as a likely origin, variants have also 
been reported in descendants of Central America, Spain, and 
Thailand [11-13, 17, 20, 21]. When one beta allele harbors the 
Hb KB variant and the second beta allele harbors the Hb S 
variant, it produces compound heterozygosity. This compound 
variant is infrequently recorded in the medical literature, and 

Figure 1. A peripheral blood smear with normochromic, normocytic 
erythrocytes without morphologic abnormality.
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our understanding is limited to a few case reports and case 
series (the largest out of Brazil with eight patients with the Hb 
KB variant [12]). A population-based retrospective case series 
was undertaken screening 3,590,315 children for Hb S/D-Pun-
jab [12]. In total, 21 children initially screened positive, but 
with HBB gene sequencing, eight were identified to have Hb 
KB, and 11 were identified to have Hb S/D-Punjab with two 
exclusions. Those patients with Hb KB-Hb S were asympto-
matic and maintained Hb > 10 g/dL and normal oxygenation 
saturation averaging 97%. Further, they did not require trans-
fusions, nor did they experience any episodes of sickling, pain 
crises, or asplenia. By comparison, the patients with Hb S/D-
Punjab had Hb < 10 g/dL with an average of 8 g/dL, required 
transfusions and support for sickling crises, demonstrated as-
plenia, and had an average oxygen saturation at 91% consist-

ent with a severe phenotype. The study represented the largest 
population data available and demonstrated the clinical silence 
of Hb KB-Hb S compound heterozygosity was comparable to 
that of SCT.

Hb KB-Hb S is a rare mimic of Hb S/D-Punjab on Hb cap-
illary and gel electrophoresis because it runs within the same 
window as Hb D. Other than clinical phenotype, discerning 
Hb KB-Hb S from Hb S-Hb D overlap requires the use of HBB 
genotyping. In the case of this active-duty service member, 
correctly identifying the variant compound hemoglobinopathy 
allowed for retention based current accession standards. This 
case supports the use of genotyping patients with unusual Hb 
electrophoresis results in the absence of other clinical findings 
for a clinically significant hemoglobinopathy. This is particu-
larly important because as the military continues to perform 

Figure 2. A hemoglobin (Hb) capillary electrophoresis showing Hb D variant, Hb S and Hb A2 peaks.
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sickle cell screening on each recruit, it is highly likely there 
will be an increased number of service members with these 
clinically silent HBB variations.

Learning points

This case report describes a novel variant of heterozygous 
sickle cell trait and Hb KB in an asymptomatic 19-year-old 
male. This diagnosis requires the use of HBB sequencing. As 
such, this case merits the use of Hb genotyping in patients with 
an unusual hemoglobinopathy pattern.
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